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it! At.nANV, Sept. 12, TliU Iim been one of the
;V most delightfully Interesting day of the Con-
's ttltiitlon.il Contention. President Choate took
1 day off, and wasn't perched up In the throne

chair, lie to on the floor all day. It was a
j relief for him to get down again among the
iM delegate and swap yarns and be rhlpper. This

, h Is the Hpcakernf the Assem-i- f
bly' roost In legislative sessions, Is perhaps

11 ' fifteen feet ateove the floor, and the occupant. In
If: the dim light of the chamber at dusk, looks
III I llko n Chinese nod. The Oswego states-- !

!jj man, William Hteele. Second
'ul was- up In the perch, and hit head and arms
jji swung nt Intervals very murh after the fashion
jlj '' of those beautiful china Images with head and
W

' arms on swivels. Mr. Hteele Is an Impassive
!ij gentleman, and tho resemblance between his
i! motions and those adornments of the homes of

the rich was by no means uninteresting. Other
J jj ' (

feature contributed to the charm of the day.
JJ! ItwMcool, and et the sun shone blithely. Tho

i' ircensward and the trcea In front of the Capitol
$i 'i were ah crisp aa the Ivy of Klltarnry.
jf Two new granite steps were added to the en-- ji

trance of the Capitol. The head of a lion In
T granite, with a broad grin, also first saw the
HI light It (son tho south side. The dele-- J

j Bates paused to look At the new attraction, re-i- y

j marked the peculiarly uggctlvo grin, and then
fr I wept on up stairs and tackled a proposed amend--

ment to the Constitution, which had reached
'Jjj ' Its third reading and which declares that

' tm !? no rt''' officers, elected or appointed,
jj ihall receive parses from railroads or franks

from tho telegraph and telephone companies,
i If he does and he Is found out. It lsnmlsde- -

,!jl meanor, and he must forfeit his office. There
ij:

i waann exhaustive discussion over this subject,
!M3Jv .1 i and through It nil very many, if not a vnst ma- -

fji Jorlty, of tho delegates buttoned their coats over
"'' J'l their waistcoats. Sticking out Just above the
jj I ' right top pocket of these waistcoats were those
Ejii little wallet of nil klns, but particularly alll- -

5 Bator, with the corners bound In silver, and
mmmmmmm ft J peeping from them were bits of stiff brlstol
snmnmnmH I Bis board of different hues, with writing on them.
snmnmnmmt i W MI' Ani 'n1 granite lion down stairs grinned.

fl'EA i'l This Convention has been Jealous of Its pre- -

nBHHB I (H'l? rogatlvea from the start. It has officially de- -

nnnBHmf f ll ' 'I ij S' c lured that It Is paramount to the Assembly and
LaHnHH i M' i. Ill the Senate, And In Its first hours brushed Aside
nnnnBmBl 7

i I 'ill ' t'"' nteIrrrence "f a Supreme Court Judge.
nananBrnU t tfl ' ni One of the delegates. In tho heat of the debate,
nBHHmt i 31 inTFif'r' buttoned his sack coat a little tighter over his

nHnBHl r H fi' eipanslvo chest and declared that the wool mls- -

nBHHmT I H nHnwIr demeanor waa not strong enough to flt the occa- -
nnnBHmi V 8 BnOi' ' '""' D 'e 'ns'"tr upon an amendment ile- -

nBBmB BJSlwM flaring It to be a "felony" for any future State
9 filrll ' oDlcer to accept a pase or a frank. He announred

5 S Battlr ' later, though, that at the suggestion of older
H flC'lir and wiser friends he wouldn't force his "felon)"

nnHnHnt I fl W V
amendment on tho Convention.

BBHr i 9 lB'H l)0 LAOcey Nlcoll mado a strong speech In
nBrnHmt. ' 9 j3 !

favor of the proposed amendment. He was veryHI - 9 fjljlrf serious when he declared that State officers
BHH8 9 Mf '(M ihould bo punished If caught violating the
9999 9 Hi" amendment. So was Mr. Choate serious when19999 9H 9 '' h ttr nnd ca'Inl JIr 'coil's attention to a
9999 'i9a9Jlr' defect In the amendment which threlv the
9999 IMImbI burden of the misdemeanor on tlie State
9999 Ulllnf ' officer who accepted the pass or frank and
9999 f9 IK' 'rt tllr corporation granting the courtesy or
9999 ' 19 tlli bribe go scot free. Mr. Nlcoll said that It was ar9999 ' ll9 Jnil! ' principle of law that all parties
9999 iS ilS'l lo n mlMlcmfAnrr r criminal transaction
9999 ' tm lM w,ra equally guilty, and other delegates

H ZrH AH ' sustained Mr. Nlcoll. Hut Mr. Choate was
nHnHnB l.'PB IV : not satisfied. He still held that the proposed

VlB HP'f amendments hould be so changed as to nold the
nHmmmni XlMI BM'i '' giver of tho pass or frank to an accountability.
nHmmnH ulfll M: Mr. Nlcoll, out of deference to the dlstln- -

Y, IBi gulthed orator and wit, conceded the point, and
t,o M ' while other delegates patted their Innocent

nHMmmB StU llB cheata aa they hejg'H'd anathemaa on all future
nHmnHB IrH Wl State officer who t&cepted nrl lieges from cor.I "H 'IJH'l iwratlona, Mr. Choate and Mr. Nlcoll consulted

. V'nH'laHl ' and fixed the amendment, which will lie found
H. ilB'tBi' ' In the full details of the Convention's work Invtfl mm another column.

HHHB rBliSil 'l ,n"k a ,nnK time, however, Ui get this
nHmmmnf ! L amendment straight, while the chestnut Imks
nanVAnnW fH tHl U of Mr. Choate and the auburn pate of Mr. Nlcoll

eWM leaf,) , bobbed In unison as they conferred, a delegate
nHmmnH 4ni Si ' ual the temerity to say that there was a good

HB ' deal of buncombe In the Convention attempting
JmW jH' to put such a matter Into the Constitution of the

ItV State. This contumacious young man had his
mmmmmma 1HL il MCk coat buttoned tight, almost straight, over
nHnHHnl JHT f his waistcoat, and Elihu Hoot, the leader of the
nHnHHt )imt IB Li majority, took him severely to taxk. Mr. Root
nnnnnnBMv J) H flns ill declared that the giving of passu and franks to
nHnHHI liH '1mm 1. State officers was a very serious atlalr, and was
nBjnVjHnV 4'H W ! nnt lo l0 'poen of lightly or without fullB .tBjVI' Knowledge of the subject and the responalblll- -
nBjnVjnH vl eaB. Si tlei that surround It. Mr. Hoot waa heartily
nBjnVjnH lm flVil supported by others, who believed that the pro.
nanaanBaV iiB linHil posed amendment was a step to increase chic
nHnHH 1'iH'HRi " virtue.
nHAHMB 4 H'mmVI! ' ..Tlen "1' r",e Commodore PerryBj 'ii' older pf Ellicottille, In wlcktil Cattaraugus.
nHmmmm L Hntl I XIr: edder was In the Legislature a deeaile,
nHrnVflH IHI and In this Convention Is Chairman of the Com.
naHlnHMm ali'H i mltteo on Legislative 1'ower and second on the
naHjnmnB. ) laBl Committee on State Finances and Taxation.jJJ H ;, He hadn't buttoned that snuff-colore- d bobtailnVjmntrl. IH ' cout.- - Indeed, he flung aside the lapels, and his
nHnHB' .flaWnB'I wa let, a pretty thick one, was there In the top
mmmmmmf i:'lmf JB4 ' right Iiocket of his waistcoat. With deprecatoryHhB HB,'lnBl tone he said that he hail been In the Legislature
naHnHB W .nunb1: of years, and that he had been onzB .tB'm! i' friendly Intercourse with many other Statu
naVaVaVMr " JBaf officers.
naHnHB B,nHull "1 found them gentlemen." continued Mr.
naHnaHnV'M,naWI': edder. and his voice was rising, "made of
naWaVMwf i ''& I about the same clay as the members of this

MVMVJJ ;';,. Bfjl Convention no better and possibly no worse."
nBjnWaWaf . nVJjni Air- - Vedder declared that this Contention had
nHnHH i nn tlKllt impugn the integrity of future State
nnnWSJmm officers; and his voice rumbled and tumblednnnHI V' JBf like thethunder In "Hip Van Winkle" when he
naWaWaVS.4IV!Hir) declared, "It Is dinners, gentlemen, that are to
naWaWaWK-WnVJnH- ': ' lie fearwl. N ote against dinners. They're dan.naHnVnHnaBfljB'? i' gerous. Look at the ill liners that Chauncey

f iVLmV'SaW , Uepew gives. They're most ersuusU e. They'dH' iTW-tWj- charm a Judge on the Supreme Court bench, or
( 'JMi a Governor or a President. Then lixik at thenBjmnff ' WJ'HmI dlnnera our worthy President, Mr.Choate.gUes,ym MmW They're dangerous, too. It's dinners, gentle--

naBjnBB ''( H inaKitil men: fear them; they're dangerous, anif vet InBjVi iB'nW!!, know that Ieew or Choate would not ghe a
naVjnVjnf 'MrttaVjMrf dinner with an ulterior raotiw. amoppoBed
nmnaVJHt' V.HffljHH to any proposed amendment which tends tore.
mmmmm 'UliKu. , Mrct niwn fur future Mate officers. Abolish the
naHjnHjnf rnKnVjBlT dinners and I'm with )ou."

'Zt ! The dtscusalon further on elicited a statement
naVjHmni MjnHjnH to tno etf ect that a system that was started out
naVjnVjB )V)B aHjlB of courtesy hail become a nuisance, and one of
naHmH I BJmnVal the most prominent delegates declared undernalmmnBB 7awilalmVet bis hreath:

Itl'wHC ( ,," This Convention is loadeil down with passes.
naHmV CB U flB f I've teen 'em. and 1 know I've got Vmui) self.

K l" Here they are," and he, threw anlde Ids coat,
naVmnH Av J HJ I fished out his wallrt. and showed iulmcs on al.naVjHmnf v l; mnkt every railroad in the State.
naVJHnBI f A W I .Wn.en his turn came, Nathan A. Woodward,f A 1 B J th Nestor of llatavta, said that he wanted to
9l99K il i B! I

give the Convention some sound (lenesee county
99)91 2J i 'iB& I t "You want to carry this Convention through

& mtp I i hv It win with the people," he criI.
?- W 1 "Well. I'm with you. If we pauaa amendment

naVmnB'''iK iUM It revoking oassea the rallroails will help us thisninaH'U IpHl I . fall, and thereyou are. See So I'll tote for the
naBlMnK SSaHjaH! amendment. If it is ever ready."
ninaBivkBil I ,?" .Ju,t tllen that and Mr
naHnV--tVeJnH- i Nlcoll had come to a satisfactory understand- -

tmnaHftr! BemnM ing, and the article waa shot through the Con.
anBnH'K' KlaBml tentlon by a tote of Oil to 14, After thetote
tmnaHK HHf themembers unfastened their coats and stuck
tmnaHMI J , their thumb In the arraboles; and that granite
nHlnawH ' 'an? """ down stairs stared odd grinned.
tmnaHl ' Wl tlnaTj' ' In the afternoon a far dltlerent matter occu.
tmnaHB ' Mr iHfi f11 'ii" w.h?le l,me. uf the Convention. When
naHjmnS i S" 'mnS ' John T Mclkmough of Albany was elected a
tmnaVjM ' f nflfe delegate to this t'onveution his mission was to
tmnmaVJ I 'mnWB Put through an amendment to prohibit contract

( I.bor ln tbe prisons of tho Mate. I're.Ulent
tmnaVA aBnUT I'hnate wm not aware of this and he made Mr.

B 1 Jf H McIonough Chairman of the Comwlttre on
I I BBB State lriaoq and Penitentiaries. Mr. He

l 1, m H Ihmough, through his persistent etforts, got his
tnanananK S- - aBnaTS amendmeut slatel for a third reading. This
bbbbbbbbV 3 .IMnB " ,mt ucomplisheil without arduous and
amnaanVJiM "I'l JnaCI ; exasperating etforts. Many Itepubllcant and

S; Ri Ju,t, a miinr Hemocrats in the Con.
amnaanKi'T 'L;l mtS. tent ion wtre adterse to putting such
tmnaBB'i 5t i Bu an amendment into the Constitution of the

W Mil f1.' .,T"" declared It to be a measure for
tmnaHnBR SuBlL ' legislative action. President Choate and Mr.BBBr ? JaWB JJ00! were especlaly oppoaedto the amendment.B f-- i ;' B Hut the propused amendment got through, The
BnwBnT P ' afu m labor delegate hustled around, begging for
LVJMBJK t KsV H otes, detlarlng that the amendment wouldW K llBK W alone Insure the adoption by thepeople of all theBBBf P '"M K other amendmenu iwusl by this Convention.

1 iUBjt in rut 'DB Hepublirans and Uemocrat still be.
BnVawJa 9 InK i! lieved that the tubjuct was one for legislative
tnawaVjM ttalB action.amBBBf i ffW ' When the roll call was about to begin It was
BBBf I (WS found that uot eighty delegatet were In theirBBBa- - 'W Bi tfAU. There lusdbeealftO a few mlnuu before.

1 b'UDnnUP.Krwlrthcri.oterd.l.gi,0f
BBBf I .!K4) AiUay, h4 aaIUt4 tht sarrlCM of Jiaward
BBBa InFm
mmmW WBM999Bgffff tr &-.-. jr&?'---- izzz.. i ..... rtf-

Itnterliach of New York. Mr. LAUterhaeh made
n siieech, saying thaton the groundsof humanity
the convicts of the State should not be put In
competition with honest worktngment that the
State should he engaged In better business,
nnd that the poor .worklngmen had no
chance Against prison labor, which redounded
only to the benefit of contractors. Mr.
Kerwln declared that the Democrats had de
erlcd the labor cause and that the Republican

were no better. And Ixith parties would hear
from the lalxir people thU fall. This was dls
tasteful to Mr. Lnutertrich. and he said so. but
his heart wan In the amendment and hestArted
out to corral votes. It requires RS votes to pass A
motion, and as tho roll call proceeded It was easy
to see that Mr, McDonough's Amendment was
In danger. Tho surprle came when Mr. Hoot
announced that be had, after consideration and
Investigation, determined to vote ate. This
was great encouragement to tho backward
and Indifferent ones. The fact that the Repub-
lican leader had changed front penetrated the
corridors, and thnso who had fled returned, and
gradually the vote rose and by this time there
were ftrty.nlne njes.

President Chontn's name Is last on the
roll, nnd, when bis name was reached, ho rose
and almost passionately declared ! " I liavo been
told that If I voto for this amendment we cAn
get votes for Amendments coming up later on,
and I have also leen told that this amendment
will get votes for my party this fall. I scorn to
vote aye for such reasons. I detest such moth,
ods. I have been convinced all along that this
amendment had no buslneM here, and I vote
no." Mr. Choate was Applauded.

Op hopped Judge Moore of the Champlaln Ca-
nal and thereabouts, and he declared that Mr,
choate was wrong In principle and wrong ln pol-
itic!..

Commodore vedder then came lo the rescue of
the labor men. The delegates were returning,
and Kerwln demanded that the absentees bo
called, and, furthermore, that all present who
bad dodged he compelled to vote according to the
rules of the Convention. This latter demand waa
rulod out of order. It was plain that the
amendment could not lie got through by Repub-
lican totes, and the Democrats came to the res-
cue and swelled tho voto to 1)1 ayes and S3 noes.
Many of the Democrats agreed with M r. Choate
that the meAsure was one for legislative action.
Mr. McDnnough said to Tur. Sus reporter;
"The amendment never could have passed with-
out the t otes of the Democrats."

coxrExnox vnocEEDixas.
The Anti-Fre- e Fsh nnd Antt-Convl- T.nbor

Amendmentn Adopted.
At.nANV, Sept, It!. --As soon as the Constitu-

tional Convention was called to order this
morning Mr. Dickey moved to recommit the
amendment providing for tho separation of
StAte nnd local elections, with instructions to
amend by adding the following: "This section
shall not apply to any ilty the population of
which, according to thelatest enumeration, from
time to time made. Is less than ftO.OOO, nor to
elections of nny Judicial officer except Judges
and Justices of Inferior local courts." Adopted.

The amendment Introduced by Mr. Hoche,
providing that sixty days' cltlrrnshlp shall be
necessary to voting, was tnken tip. On motion
of Mr. Countryman six months was substituted
for sixty days- - TJ to 03.

Mr. C. II. Mclaughlin moved to reconsider tho
vote. Mr. Veeder moved to lay that motion on
the table. Carrled-- 08 to 44.

Mr. MrClure then arraigned the Republicans
for illlberality In refusing to allow aliens to be
nnturallzed within n reasonable time.

Mr. Hoot said; "Tho motion to which Mr.
McClure refers as etldence of Republican Illlb-
erality was mndn by one of the most distin-
guished Democrats In the State. It may be that
tho gentleman bus gone too far in suggesting
six months. I mote that the amendmrnt be re-

committed, with instructions to amend by tho
Insertion of ninety days." Carried 80 to 47.

Mr. Rowers moved to amead by making the
period of probation ten days. I,ost.

Mr. Roche moved to amend by reducing ninety
days to thirty date.

Mr. Countryman said that he had come to the
Convention to act Independently. Latterly lie had
seen a disposition on both sides to practise poli-
tics. He Intended to take no part In tho strug-&l- e.

He did not think that greater rights should
given a foreign-bor- n citizen than an American-

-born. If the politicians thought that It
would be to their advantage In capturing the
foreign vote to shorten the period of naturallza-- I
Ion they might do so, but he would take no part

lnit.
Mr. Jenks said that Mr. Countryman was A

Mugwump.
Mr. Hocne argued in favor of the thirty-da- y

period.
Mr. Root said that as he had seen Mr. Roche

vote to make the period of citizenship six

Roche- - That Is false that Is not so.
Mr. Hoot As I have seen him this morning

with my own eyes vote to extend the period of
citizenshln to six months

Mr. Hoc lie Mr. Chairman, that Is not true; I
did not vote for that motion.

Mr. Root As the vociferation of the gentle-
man may have made what I was trying to nay In-

audible, I repeat that, since I have seen the gen-
tleman this morning vote In favorof six months'
naturalization, I am not Inclined to give his ar-
guments much weight,

Mr. Hoche, rising to a question of personal
prlvllcgr, said that he hod voted against Mr.
Countryman's motion to make the period six
months. In favor of tho motion to reconsider,
and against the motion to lay that motion on
the table. His course hod been consistent.

Mr. Hoot said that In view of what Mr. Roche
hail said he would accept his statement against
the evidence of his o n eyes.

The motion to amend was lost by a vote of On
to 1 u:i. The amendment was passetl by a t ote of
10'JtoS4. It reads lis follows:

Kectlnnlor Article II, of the Conttltutlon l hereby
amended ss follows

HicTioi 1. Every msle rltlien of theageof SI vein,who shall have ten a citizen for nluety days and an
Inhabitant or this mate one year next preceding an
election and the lut four month a reildentof thecounty. ami for the lot thirty days rrtldent of the
election district In which he may offer hit vote, shall
Ite entitled to vole st such election In the election dis-
trict of which be shall at the time lie a resident, andnot elsewhere, for all ortlcers that are now or
hereafter may be electhe hy the icoble andupon all questions which may tie submitted to thevote of the people; provide!, that In tlmenf war no
elector In the aciual military servke of the state or ofthe United Htstes, In the army or navy thereof, shall
Im deprived of his vote hy reason of his atwenre rrom
such election district, and the Legislature shall have
lwer to provide the manner In which and the timeaud place at which such abernt electors may vote.andfor the return and ranvtss of their votes In the elec-
tion districts In which they respectively reside.

The voto on the above amendment was sub-
stantially u party vote.

The Convention then took up Mr. Gilbert'samendment, providing that the Legislature
shall meet annually on the first Wednesday InJanuary Instead of the first Tuesday, so that
iaucunes would not be held on Sunday. The
amendment was passed ayes, I S3; noes, 7. Itreads as follows:

Section S of Article X, or the Constitution Is hereby
amended so as to read as follows.

Sic fl. -- The politics! vrtr and legislative term shallbedu on the first day of January! and the LrKlslatureshell, etery year, assemble ou the Hrst Wednesds) InJanuary.
The amendment Introduced bv K. H. Drown,

forbidding Stuto and Judicial officers from rid-ing on Jiasses, was taken up. A few verbal
amendments were offered by Mr. Hrown and ac-
cepted.

Mr. t'asshly moved that the acceptance of
!s',e,!Jl.',; made punishable by Imprisonment for

life. This would render the article more power-
ful and effective. There had len a great

in the morals of Ilia Mate because noattempt Had been made ln the Constitution to
reform them. No opportunity should be lost tomake people honest ami virtuous by legislation,

Mr. McKlnstry thought the amendment rldlc.ulous.
Mr. Rlgelow thought the amendment should

be more general. It practically said that Stateofficers might lie torruuted In unv other wivthan by lutsses.
Mr. Kellogg moved to amend Mr. Cassldy's

motion by adding that State officer guilty ofaccepting passes should bo obliged to walk forthe remainder of their lives.
Mr. Powell thought that the dignity of. theState was lowered by the mention of passes

In the Constitution,
President Choate offered the follow Ing amend-

ment'
Kvrry railroad, transportation, telegraph, snd telephone company shall aunuallr retort to the LceUla

lure the names of all public ortlcers. or persons electedor appointed lo public office under the laws or thisbtate, to whom 11 has granted any such free pass, freetransportation, franking privilege or discriminationhereby prohibited.
Mr C R. McLaughlin said that he w as In favorof this amendment, lietau It would kill thewhole matter. If It wo adopted the amend,

ment would prohibit the granting of losses topublic offit era and would at the same time re.ipilre lruiuiortation lorporatlons to say towhom thry had granted sue h passes.
Mr. HotchkiM raid that the provision would

beeuallyevaded.
Mr. Rlgelow thought that Mr. Choate' amend-

ment should be substituted for the original
measure. Instead of added toil.De I jjmey Nlcoll tald that the analogy of theHribery act should be followed and the offence
lie placed upon the public officers, where It be-
longs, and the comiianles kept a w Unease.

Mr. Mchinstr) said that the amendment had
been Introduced by a man vv ho hail been put offa t rain or refused a pass.

Mr E. K, Hrown denied this. and said that Mr.
McKIntr had loufessed to him that he couldnot vote for the amendment because he was abeneficiary of the roads. "ThU Convention."he added, "may refuse to pas this amendment,governed by a petty teste of obligation, but Ifll. .'',' u wiH l?,.a notification to the peoplethat ll I dominated by the railways."

Mr. Durfee said that he had heard that public
officer farmed out their passes to pay theirdebts.
..M.r.M.c.Kln,rt,tia he htul toIJ Mr. Rrown

not think 4 man should vote for theamendment while he hadapasa In hit pocket,and he thought to still.
Mr. Choate lombatted Mr. Nlcoll't Idea thatIt would be unwise to make the railroads re-port. Horn penalty should be fixed for tbem.Mr, Boot laid Uiat th put tjuetttoo waa

jg.- - ,.,T iffrrif

ceedlngly Important, And that the Convention
would suffer In public estimation If It failed to
pass the amendment.

Mr. Hottenroth offered an amendment pro-
viding that the Legislature shall by law provide
for tho free transportation of public officers.

Mr. J. I. Oreen said ho had not heard thnt the
corporation were against Issuing passes, or
that they had gained them A single vote. It was
only a matter .of courtesy.

After consultation with Mr. Mcoll Mr. Choate
withdrew his amendment And substituted the
following!

No person nr officer or seen! of a corporation giving
such free past, free transportation, nr franking prlvl.
lege or discrimination hereby rmhlbltel shall be pro-
hibited from testifying In relation thereto, and he
shall not be liable to civil or crlmlnsl prosecution
therefor If he shell testify to the giving of Ihe same.

Mr, domicile thought It very curious that the
corporations wcro Allowed to give passe while
officials wero prohibited from using them.

President Choate snld that he hail not had the
corporations In mind when he offered the amend-
ment. It had lieen his wish lo make the amend-
ment more effectual. He hoped thnt Mr. Ooodrlle
would withdraw any Intimation thnt ho had
sought to favor the corporation".

Mr. tloodelle said that he had had nn sntlt
thought In mind, but that It 1ia1 seemed to hlni
that some penalty for the corjiorntlons should
be provided,

Mr. Rlakc said that the whole question was
buncomlie.

Mr. Tekttlsky offered to amend by prohibiting
treating, nnd providing that persons treated
need not confess the fAct. At this point n recess
was taken until M o'clock tills nftcrnoon.

At the Republican caucus held y It was
decided to make no amendments to the Judi-
ciary article when It comes up on flnal passage.

Arrm.iooN session.
At the afternoon session tho free pass amend-

ment was taken up again. Mr. Mcoll offered
the following!

Any corporation or officer or agent thereof who
shsll otter or promise to a public officer or person
elected or appointed to a public nmceanysuth free
pass, free transportation, franking privileges, or dis-
crimination shall also be deemed guilty of ar.ilsde
meanor and liable to punishment, except as herein
provided

All the amendments, except those of Mr.
Choate nnd Mr. Nlcoll, were voted down, nnd
tho Amendment as amended was ivised by a
vote of ltd to 44. a follows:

Atks Messrs. Abltott, Acker, Ackerly, Arnold, tlsker.
Hanks, llarnum, Ilsrrow, Pecker, K R. Drown, liurr,
Cady, Csrter, t'hlpp. Jr., 11. A. Clark, t'oihrsn, fole

Corn well, Country man, Psvenport, l)esdr,!)esn,risn, Doty, Durfee. Kmmett, Kloyd, (note, Francis,
Frasrr.C. A. Fuller. Olhner, lllrgrrlrh, llllhert. mile,
ran, feoeller, tloodelle, A. fl. Iircen, (irlswold, litmllu,
Hill, H. II. lilrsthlierR, Itolls. llotthklM. Iluttenroth. I.
Ssm Johnson, J. Johnson, Klmmcy, lister, r It Lewis,
l.lon.Slsnley, Msrks, Msrshatl, Msvl-,'- , 31cArthur, Mc
dure, McCurdr, )lcl)oiiough, Slclntyre, c It. lct.sugh
lln.Mrrriiew.ttoore.Morton.W. II Nichols. Deb. .Mcoll.
Nnstrsnd. ollrlcn, nhmels, iishorn. 1'srker. 1'nrk
hurst, I'srmenter. reck, 1'latrek, Itoche. Itoers, Hoot,
Howley, Hchumtkcr, Spencer, Hprlngw filer, A. II.
Hteele, W. II. Steele. Ktornl. T A. SullHall. Titus.
Towns. C It Truss, Tucker, Vogt. Wellington, Whit-niter- ,

Williams, Woodwiinl, and lr Preluitit imi.
Sow Messrs. lUgelow, lllnke. Powers, K. A Hrown,

Cassldy, church, 11 W. Clark. Crfmmlns, cnubv. Dsn
forth,, c. navies, U.A.Davis, lieterllng, Inirnln,

Karrcll, sorties, Andrew Frank, o. A. Fuller,
.1. 1. Oreen. Ilnuley, llecker, lledgf s, A. Ilcrr-berg- ,

Jenks, Kellogg, Klnkel, Msntnync, McKlnstry, J,
W. McSllllan. I'sshler. philips. l''iol. Por-
ter, I'owell, Putnam, Itedman, lionilfonl, Tlblietbt,
Turner, Vedder, and feeder 44.

During the roll call many delegates took occa-
sion to express their views a second time, but no
new arguments wero brought forward. The
amendment as passed reads as follows:

Add at the end of article I n new section to read ss
follows

Hectlon 20 No public officer or person elected or
spiiolnted to a public office tinder the laws of this
btate shall directly or Indirectly ask, demand, accept,
receive, or consent to receive, for his own tise or bene-
fit or for tho use or benefit of another, any free pass,
free transportation, franking prhllegeor discrimina-
tion In passenger, telegraph, or telepnnne rates rrom
any person or corporation, or make use. of the same
himself or In conjunction with another. A person
who violates sny provision of this seitlon shall tm
deemed guilty of n misdemeanor, snd shall forfeit his
oftli at the suit of the Attorney General.

Any corporation or omccr or agent thereof who
shall offer or promise to a public officer or person
elected or appointed to a public offlee any such free
pass, free transportation, franking privileges, or dls.
crimination, shall also be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and liable to punishment, except as herein
provided.

No person or officer nr agent of a corporation giv-
ing such free pass, free transimrtatlon. franking prtv.
liege, or discrimination hereby prohibited, shsll tie
privileged from testifying In relation thereto, snd he
shsll not lie liable to civil or crlmlnsl prosecution
therefor If he shall testify to the giving of the same.

The Convention then took up the amendment
Introduced by Mr. McDonnugh, prohibiting
prison labor in competition with live labor. 'I ho
amendment aroused a great deal of opposition.
Mr. (itluert snld thnt lie did not think that It
would effect tt hat w as expected of It.

Mr. Kerwln. an Albany labor delegate, said:
"The hand of monopoly and the effect of tho
strong lobby which has liccn In this session since
the beginning of tho session Is nt last apparent."
He criticised the minority for not consentlngto
allow the amendment to get to third rending
and no further, and he criticised the majority
for encouraging the nmendment and then en-
deavoring to kill it. He hated the cowardice
which had led so many delegate" to leave tho
chamtH'ra so as to avoid voting, but the people
would know next fall who had voted and who
hail not.

President Choate said that he had voted
against the amendment after hearing Mr.

argument and the other reasons so
faithfully presented. "I have been told that by
voting for this 1 can secure totes for oilier
amendments. I scorn to vott for It on anv such
ground. I have been told that by voting for it I
shall make votes for my party. I detest nny
such argument. The ouesilon of prison labor
and the regulation of labor outside and Inside
prisons was a question for scientific treatment,
and the hands of the Legislature should not bo
tied for twenty tears."

As the roll call proceeded, and vote nfter vote
unexpectedly was cast for the amendment, the
excitement became intense, and the supporters
and opponents of the measure made every effort
to get votes for their respective sides. The
amendment was passed by a tote of 111 to 51, us
follows:

Axes -- Messrs. Acker. Ackerly, Arnold. Ilarhlte, .

llecker. Wake. Ilurr, Campbell,!' arfrr.Chtpp, Jr ,
II. tv. Clark, Coleman, Crosby. .1. C Davles, II. X Da-
vis, Detrrllng, Deyo, Picket, Diimln, Kalier, Floyd,
Forbes, Francis, Andrew Frank, Augustus Frank,rsser, C. A. fuller, u. A. Fuller, tialllnger,
tllbney, olcgerlch. tillleraii. tloeller, A. II. tirn-n- ,

1: ..'.. reen. llecker. Hedges, A. HcriherK,
Hill. M. 11. Hlmhlienr, nils. Henks. I. Sam
Johnson. J. Johnson. Kellogg, Kerwln, Kim
mey, Klnkel, Kurth. laulrrhaih, Lincoln. Man.
tsnye. Marks, MrArthur.McDonough.McKlustey.SIcMII
Ian. Mejenborg. Moore, Morion, Noatrand, lihmrls,Parker, Varmenter, I'ashley, I'hlpps, I'orter, Powell,
Putnam. Itedman. Hoche, llogers. Hoot, Smith. Spring-wvller- .

Storm, T A. milllvtn, Tekulsky.Tlbiiets. ritus.Towns, c II Trusx. Tucker, Turner, Vedder. Vogt,
Whltmyer. Wiggins, Williams, aud Woodward-I- ll

Noss- - Messrs. Abbott, llakrr, Harrow, Illgelow Howers, . A Hrown, K. It. Hrow n. Cady, Casaiily, Chun h,
H.A.Clark. Cornwell, Countryman, Crlmmlns. .

Davenport, Deady, Dean, Doty, Kmmett, Foote,
Dllliert, tloodrllr.llrlswold, Hamlin. Hawiey. Lester,
I'. H. Lewis, Lyon, Mauley, Marshall, Maytiee, McClure,
McCurdy. Mclntjre.C H. McLaughlin, J. W. MeUugh-lln- .

Merenesa, W. ll. Nichols, De L Mcoll, U'ltrlen,
I'arkhurst. Pool, Pratt. Howley, Samtfonl, hpencer.W
II. Steele. Veeder, Wellington, and Mr. I'resldent-- 3I

Sixty-on- e Republicans nnd thirty Democrats
voted ln the affirmative, and thirty-fou- r Repub-
licans and seventeen Democrats in thn negative.

As passed the amendment reads us follows;
Article three of the Constitution Is hereby amendedby sddl eg snot her section, as follow s
Sictios wo The legislature shall, hy law, provide

for the occupation and employ ment of prisoner sent-
enced to the several btate prisons, iieullent!arles,Jalls,
ami reformatories In the Male; aud on and after Jau.
1 lu the year Inu7 no person In sueli prisons, penlten-ttarlea- .

Jails, or reformatories shall la required or al
lowed to work, while under sentence thereto, at any
trade. Industry, or occupation wherein or whrrrbv
his work, or the product or pront of his work, shall
be farmed out. contracted, given or told toany per-
son, tlrm. association, or corisiratluu

This section shall not lie to prevent the
from providing that convicts may work,

for.audthat tbeproductsuf their labor may lie ills.
ril of to ihe Slate or any political division thereof,or to any public Instlliillun owued or managed aud

controlled by ihe Stale, or any political dlvlsluuthereof
M'KMMI hERSIOV.

At the evening session Chairman Johnson of
the Cities Committee reported two Mictions of
the home rule article published last Sunday.
A the question on the acceptance of the report
was put, President Choate said: " Vote, gentle-
men; this It an old acquaintance." The report

Mr. Hoot moved that the section be made aspecial order immediately after the charities
artlide, Adopted,

v That requires a two-thir- vote. Mr, Presi-
dent," said Mr. Rower.

"I think a majority may decide It." returned
Mr. Choate.

"But we are acting under a resolution," said
Mr. Rowers.

'True, but the Chair hat held and will con.
tlnue to hold that the House can order Its own
affairs."

"Are there any rulet left?" asked Mr. Bowers."Knoughfor the needs of this Convention,"
said Mr. Choate. and the delegates laughed.

lite Convention then took up on the order ofthird reading Mr. I.autrrbarh'a amendmentproviding for election Boards, ex.tent in town meetings nr viriage elections.
Mr. Roche moved that tillage elections in

v lllages of more than fi.OUO Inhabitants be In.eluded.
Mr. Dickey said that election Hoards In vll.lage elections were made up of the village offi.rera, who might be Republican or Democraticor anything else.
Mr. Roche' amendment was defeated and theoriginal amendment was passed IVUtoU. Apaused It read as follow.
Article 11 of the Constitution Is hereby amended byadding thereto a new tectlou, to read aa followsbacTlox laws creating, regulating, or affectingboardsor officers charged with the duty or registering

volera. or of distributing ballots at the polU 11 voters,orof receiving, recording--. or rouutlug votes at elec-tions, shall secure equal representation of the two po-
litical parties which al the general rlectlounext pre-ceding that for which such hoards or ontcers are toaervecastih highest and the ueit highest numberof vote.. All such boards and ofnceia shall be ap-
pointed or elected In such manner and upon the nouT(nation of such representatives of said partiesat the Legislature may direct. Kilstlnglaws on his subject stall continue until the Legist
lure shall otherwise provide. ThU section shall notapply to town meetings or village electlona

The educational article was then next on orderof final passage. On motion of Mr. Hollt Itsconsideration wa postponed until after thecharities article ha been disposed of in Com-
mittee of the Whole.

The Judiciary article wo then taken up on theorder of third reading.
Mr. Hlrschberg nioted toantend so astonro.vide for th election of five additional Supreme

Court Judge In the faecond Department Insteadof Ihrttv. Tut would look provlttoa for tt

two additional Judge to be voted for this fall
for that district.

The Amendment was lost..
Mr. Abbott moved to reduce the salarle of

Court of Appeals Judges to 87,500 And of Jns-tlc-

of the Supreme Court to J.v.000. Lost.
Mr. Dickey moved to amend so as to Allow the

Oovernor to together a second division of
the Court of Appeals should occASlon require.

A discussion followed on this amendment sim-
ilar to the discussions which hAve occurred
twice before on this sublect. nnd for a third time
tho amendment was defeated by a vote of ayes
on. noea r:i.

The Convention then Adjourned until 10
o clock morning.

President Choate said It looked a
though the Convention would finish Its work by
Saturday. A recess will then have to bo taken
from that day for a few days, In order to allow
time for the Revision Committee to go over the
work of tho Convention.

Attorncy-Henrr- al Hanrock gave It as his
opinion y that the employees of the Con-
vention could 110 paid nfter Sept. lf, the date on
width tho delegates' ctmipcnsatloti will cense
under the law.

The Republican caucus agreed to pns
the new npiatrtlnnmcnt scheme without change
It will come up In t ho Convention on
final passage. The nrccptnnco of the home rule
sections of tho cities article was also ngrecd
tils in.

THE JVlUCrAltr AHT1CLE.

JTIelo Mef tirdy'n t'ommenta on thnt Part
Which AfTccts Utir l.oenl Court.

At.nANV, Sept. 1!!. Tho utterance of Dclos
McCurdy In The Hl'N this morning concerning
the Judiciary Article submitted by tho Judiciary
Committee of the Constitutional Convention at-

tracted much attention In tho Convention to-

day. The VAst majority of the Democrats agreed
with Mr. MeCurtl), There were others who.
from personal and other motives. It was de-

clared, could nnt or would not coincide with Mr.
McCurdy's views. Although. Mr. McCurdy Is a
Democrat, he did not ndvane'e his opinions on
this subject from a partisan standpoint. He
spoke as n lawyer familiar with the courts of the
State, cspeclnlly those In New ork city nnd the
Court of Appeals In Albany. The comments of
Mr. McCurdy were regarded of particular value,
for the reason that ha seldom speaks through
thn newspapers nnd has had little to sny In this
Convention. Mr. McCurdy referred y to
that part of the Judiciary article which affects
tho courts of New York city, and said:

"The proposed consolidation of the Superior
Court and Court of Common Picas In the city
of New York Into the Supremo Court Is wholly
unnecessary and unprofitable, Tho proposed
change ndds nothing to tho efficiency of the
courts of New York city. Indeed, It Is question-nbl- a

whether the efficiency of the courts will
not he diminished by such a change. As at
present constituted the Superior court and
Court of Common PIcas do their work promptly
and well and to the perfect satisfaction of the
bar. Ihe change promised merely makes tho
Judges of these two court Judges of tho Su-
preme Court, with limited imwersand Jurisdic-
tion, hut with iticreiuccd salaries.

"The present Judges of these courts nre to be
completely under the control of the Supreme
Court Judges, who are to direct these Inferior
Judges what to do and when nnd where they
may perform the duties nsslgned to them by
thclrstipcrlors. The successors of these Inferior
Judgesare, however, to be elected as d

Supreme Court Judges. The reason for this
agalnt the present Superior Court

and Common Pleas Judges In favor of their suc-
cessors In omen Is said to bo the prejudlco exist-
ing In the minds of some Influential members of
the Convention against two or more of the pres-
ent Judges. Tim prcqicMcd change Is not
desired by tho memlicrs of tho liar or by
litigants. To both these courts nro emi-
nently satisfactory as they now exist.
Neither public sentiment nor the sentiment of
the liar or the bench cull for this change. It Is
Impossible to understand how the Judges of the
Stilierlor Court and Court of Common Pirns can
do more work or better work than they now do,
simply for the reason that they are hereafter to
lie rolled Supreme Court Judges nnd tlraw In-

creased salaries, while In fact they are nnt Su-
preme Court Judges, except In name. Will the
snmo men do more work nnd betterwork merelv
because they are called by a different namef
Will the same men do more and better work
acting independently and under the influ-
ence of the spirit of emulation which now
exists, or when their independence Is lost, nnd
the ambition to equal or exrcl the work of the
other coutts Is destroy ed 1 Is It worth while to
change the name only of these courts and pay
Increased salaries to the same men. for the mere
purpose of having a change In the Constitution;"

The Republicans in caucus y decided to
reject the amendment of William ll. Dickey of
Newhurgh, making the second branch of the
Court of Appeals n constitutional body. This
amendment, it was said, would nullify tho full
force of tho prf)scl Judiciary article.

Therowasa notable scene In the Convention
when Mr. Dickey's amendment to theJudiciary article came up. Early In the day the

Heuubllcan caucus decided to reject hi nmend-
ment. but Inter Dickey developed strength
enough to demand that his amendment come
lieforo the Convention The Re-
publican members of the Judiciary Com-
mittee were apprehensive of the result. ThU
amendment. If adopted, would upset the work
of months. It would practically kill the

article. So when Dickey called up his
aincndmiuit Mr. Choate was In the
chair and Lender Hoot was on Ills leet nnd ready
fortltc fray. The discussion lasted for two hours,
and then a vote was taken which showed that
Dickey's amendment waa within nn nee of
passing. Indeed ll was declared that the
amendment had really passed, Jesse Johnson
privately urged his Brooklyn friends to vote
for It. Itwusthe opinion that Dickey had 11
votes to the good, but Mr. Root marshalled his
forces and patched up the line, Ry his general-shi- p

14 votes were changed, and the Dickey
amendment was beaten by a tide or S.T to 61.
It was a close call for the Judiciary article. It
was the closest shave of the Convention. The
Dickey amendment would have killed the Ju-
diciary article. The article proper comes up on
third reading

Mr. Hoot throughout thedayhasdlsplayedthe
tactics of a political and sagacious leader. It Is
now known from the testimony of the labor
men that his change of front nn the contract
prison labor amendment was dictated by a de-
sire to strengthen the vote on tho Judiciary A-
rticle. Mr. Root voted for tho labor men, and, In
return, they voted to aid him In killing
Dlrkev's amendment. And he needed every
vote. It Is the opinion that Mr. Root before tun-ris- e

will further strengthen his position.

the vse or uiaiurAYs.
fan One Move ss House Across st Trailer

Line and Not Pay Tor Cutting the Wires t
A frame house In process of removal from Its

original site stands within a few feet of the trol-
ley wires which cross Sixth avenue, Brooklyn,
nt Thirty-nint- h street. The owner cannot take
the house ocrosa the street unless he cut the
wires. Tho Nassau Klectrlc Hallway Company,
which owns the lines, Is willing that the wires
should be severed, providing that the owner of
the house jiays the expense of cutting them
away nnd replacing them, but the latter says
that the railroad coiiuwny has nn right to block
the street with it wires and refuse to pay a
cent.

A policeman has been stationed at the scene
for u day or two to prevent trouble. At the lastmeeting of the Board of Aldermen a resolution
was iiuwed giving the owner permission to take
Ills house at roes the street, but Muyor Schleren
has not signed lu The wire were cut on a pre-- v

lout occasion by a property ow ner, but he paid
the expense of putting them In shape ugaln.

WILLIAMS'S WAUUttOUE.

He Had fourteen Hull of Clothe When
He Illed-took- ed Hist Own Ileal.

Oeorge Williams, the possessor of a wardrobe
which, In Ue, would equal that of Rerry Wall
In his most dudlsh day, died at 103 Hank street
on Tuesday, Fourteen pair of trousers were
fuund when his effects were examined yester-da- y,

and a corresponding number of coats and
waistcoats. There were also a dozen hats,
straws and derby a, and in a paper box were
forty handkerchiefs. There were lots of shirtsand underclothing and no end of cravats. Theclothing was all old, however, and the garments
were so different in eize aa to make it appear
thut they were the fruits of collections from thocharitable,

William paid his rent regularly, and a bank
book representing about $300 was found In his
collection of clothing. One of the last time he
was seen allte he was lurched on top of his
three trunk making a d necktie.
He cooked his own food. He was feebleminded.

Two New I'oualcrfclta,
Wasiiinoton, Sept. l'..-T- he aecret service

division of the Treasury Department ha Issued
circular letter announcing two new- - counterfeit
I'nlted States notes; one a S3 national bank
note and the other a counterfeit 110 United
States silver certificate. The National banknote counterfeit Is on the Klfth National Hank
of Cincinnati, check letter "A." series of lss,and Is calculated to deceive those who do notgive money careful scrutiny. The $10 silvertcrtlQrateUof thoteriea of 1886. check letter"A." and it A poorly executed photo-etche- d pro.
durtlon. Much of the wording is Indecipherable
and the face uf the note 1 blurred, while theshading around the letter it in solid black, in.stead uf fine line, and the note should be de-
tected at a glance

SINCE the WAR.rsnoas Iracrlptloa lOO, a, tvt.
A marvelous suc--t eas In tn cure ofIHIKValATINU AND OOt'T,

Cures - Incurables."
Pleasant to take. tctc. bottle. Ail Druggists

Booktna. atVIXIav,UDiUvnlilacTii.Yf
' '" '5H-y-,i

KNOWLEDGE
Urinp comfort nnd Improvement nnd

tenth to pcrsonnl enjoyment when
riglitlv tisetl. Hie ninny, who live bet-

ter than others nnd enjoy life more, with
le.s expenditure, hy more promptly
adapting the world'. Itest products to
the nerd' of physical being, will attest
the value to heiiltli of the pure liquid
laxative principle. embraced In tho
remedy, Syrup of 1'irs.

Its exccllcnco is due to lis presenting
in the form most nreeptablo and pleas-nn- t

to the taste, the refreshing ami truly
beneficial properties of n perfect Inz-ativ- e:

ofl'cctunlly cleansing the system,
disticHing cold, headaches and fevers
nnt! permanently curing constipation.
It lias given Mtiifnction to millions nnd
met with flip approval of the medical
profession, becnue it acta on the Kid-ncv-

Liver and Hotrcls without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable Btilrstancc.

Svrup of Figs is fur sale by all drug
gists in 00c antiirl bottles, but it is man
ufnrttired by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoc name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
nnd being well informed, vou will not
accept nnv "''e 'tut" i' odricd.
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REfUMED TO E L H I R A.

THE COMMITTEE WILL ItEAlt Mlt.
nrtocKirAr to-day- ..

Ite I I'.aperted to Be the Lett Wltneaa, and
the Investigation May Cloaw Treaopt-o-

Hopne't) Croat.examination Concluded.
The special committee which Is Investigating

tho charges mado against tho Ilosrd of Man-
ager, of the Elmlra Reformatory by
nnd others held n session In Parlor I) It nt the
Klfth Avenue Hotel jesterday, And In tho after-
noon started for Klmlra, where the taking of
testimony will be completed. To-da- y Mr. ftrock-wa-

the general superintendent, will go on the
stand. He will probably lio the Inst witness.
Ills direct examination III occupy perhaps two
hours. Ills It Is lmKil, may
be completed by night, hill there Is
no telling with crrtnlnty, fur ry. Judge llllhert Is

'going to conduct It.
Tho only wllties r.Tntnlned jesterday was

Oscar Hopiie. IIopie Is cool and collected, nr.tl
cannot lw confused. Fntti rlc R. Cotidcrt had
n two-ho- goat him earl) In tho rnc. Judge
(lllbcrt worked over him four ho.irs Jcstetdny,
Mr. (lllbcrt wits tniilldeiitl.il and Indignant bv
turns, and nt tllitM he would get savage. Then
ho would bo sarcastic. Then he'd get running
nnd would lay traps. Through It nil Iloppe's
fnee wns serlntis, and hl temper was cool. The
lawyers made nothing at all out of hltn. anil had
to Kite up the crfss.rxam Illation as a liril Job.

Judge (lltbcit began the morning session with
nnuther protest against continuing the Investi-
gation this wee'e. Judge told him
quickly that the Iniittir had lieen settled.
Iloppr, the cscctitlVf clerk of the Kefortnntorv,
went on the Muni! at once, nnd Mr. Stntfliflehl
llnlshrd thiMllrect rviiltilnntloii u.'lh thcio gen-
eral iiiicstliins:

le". How tntig have inn occupied n place In the
Reformatory 1 A. Mneci IVIiriinrv, lHrr.'.

P. How close has vour it qtinfiitaiice liccn
Willi Mr. Ilrocl.'.vay ? A. It has been very close
Indeed.

(J. 'Ihrntigli what part of the Institution have
von frequently gone with him? A. I hnvo

t In nil parts of tin- - liirlltutlnn with hlni.
Ktir six years I had tt dek in the same office
with him.y Have ton been present nt Interviews be-
tween the Inmates nnd Mr. Brockwny? A.
Yes. sir. I hnvr.

Q. Did you sec and hear nil thnt took place
nt these interviews 7 A. I did.

Q. -- During all the yenrs jou hateliecn In the
Hcforiunlory have you ever known Mr. Brock-
wny to strike or kick or In Any way abuse nny
Inmate of the Institution r A. -- Never In nil the
twelve tears,y. Did jou ever know him to use pmfnno
language? A. I never have heard hint uso
profane language toward an Inmate.

Q. Can .von dcscrllic In a general wny his
treatment of thn Ininntes in the Interviews?
A. He listens to the complaint, nnd usunlly
takes a memorandum. He talks kindly to the
man nnd promises n thorough Investigation,
After the Inmnto goes, Mr. Brockway either In-

vestigates tho complaint himself or turns it over
to vinie of the eulmnlltiute officers for Investiga-
tion. Many of these matters he has referrrdto
me. and I have Investigated them and made

to him.
.Mr. (lllbcrt begun his with

a continuation of theso general questions. His
object was to show that while Hoppe may have
luul mnnynpiKirtunltlcs to ce Mr. Brockwny
nnd the Inmates, there were many occasions
when Hoptiedldnotseethe superintendent with
Inmates. Hoppe confessed thut that was true.
After asking nlaitit two or three specific cases
of alleged cruelty. Mr. dllliert asked:"Islt rustomnry. Mr. Hoppc. when It Is dis-
covered that an Inmate Is set at unsuitable
work to change that work And put him at some-
thing more suitable?"

"It Is customary." SAld Mr. Hoppe. "ForInstance, a man may lie put at sewing and hisAngers may be too big to handle the needle. So
In any other department whenever I discover
that a man Is at work at something ho can't do
as well as he can do something else, I endeavorto ltAve his work changed.

Hoppe was Asked next About a case of fits
that has popped up pretty regularly during thninvestigation. An inmate nnmed Blschnff had
what was alleged to be an epileptic tit on the
guard-roo- floor, and, on tho order of Dr. Wey,
wnter was allowed to run on his face. This,
the prosecution has alleged, wo Improper treatment,

and wn Inhuman. HlschofT. It has come
out, was a "dummy chucker," which Is a termthe doctors use for a man who pretends to hAve
fits. Hoppe testified that Hischnfrs flt was afalse flt, and Mr. (lllbcrt Immediately askedwhat qualification ho possessed that enabledhim to make A positive declaration on a medicalquestion.

"I base ray opinion on what the Doctor SAld
at the time said Hoppe. "and on the furtherfact that when Hlschnlt got up he said: 'I'llnever try to throw another fit.' "

"That' pretty fair evidence," remarked Dr.
Flint.

Mr. Gilbert tried to break the force of thefigures w hlch Hoppe gave on Tuesday relating to
the number of punishment that had takenplace in the bathroom. Tho number of spanks
given In those punishments was Mr.(Illbert's desire appeared to lw to create the Im-
pression that that wo the number of spankings,
and not the number of blows. Of course, the
committee was not deceived. Then Mr. Ullberlt
took up the matter of transfer to State orison.Hoppe said there had been 008 transfers In thepast six years. Afterplaylng a while with thesefigures. Mr. (iilbert said he hAd done and thecommittee Adjourned.

DOX'T I.IKE TIIEIII XEiailBOES.
Resident ofWest Thirty. ninth Htreet Com.

plain to Superintendent 111 race.
About ten day ngo residents of Thirty-nint- h

street, between Seventh and Klghth avenues,
sent the following petition to Superintendent
Hyrnes:

"The undersigned, property owners and per-
sons Interested In the block on Thirty-nint- h

street, between Seventh anil Klghth avenues,
respectfully call your attention to tho fact that
a number of houses and flats located on the
block are occupied by Immoral people, and that
some of the reputed owners (one of whom has
been Indicted) continue to allow their premlsea
to be occupied for Immoral purposes,

" Ladles living on the block scarcely dare to
open their front doors niter nightfall, and can-
not alt on their etoops or In their front yards
without being subjected to Insults and being
compelled to see repugnant sights.

" In one house the front shades are never raised
for feAr the children will see sight In the street
which will bear blighting mark In after year.
Children of respectable parents cannot play en
the street without coming Into contact with
young hoodlums And drunken women and withother forms of vice, drawn thereby the nttrac-tlons-

Immorality.
"Young men cungregate In the street at night,

andaredruwn Into these dens of vice and areseen leaving In the early hours of the morning."Proiiertyownent on account of the aboveconditions are unable 10 rent to desirable ten-an- ts

or Mil their holdings. The Captain of theprecinct does not afford any relief, although weare aatisned that he know fully the characterof every house In the block. We therefore ap.
tieal to you as chief executive officer of the Po.lice Deiiartment. and we beg you will correctthe existing evils. The citizens of Thirty-nint- h

street ore In earnest, unci will adopt such meat,ures us are within their power if the Police De.partment falls longer to perform their plain
Ihlt petition was signed by twenty persons.

?atfria'.J,L',lc'.e Y,0.r,,,,, WBen ""the docket In the Jefferson Market PoliceCourt, held a conference In hi private room, atwhich were present. In addition to a number ofthe resident of W est Thirty-nlnt- h street. In.pector McAtpy and Capt. price of the West
ihlrty-sevent- h street police station. In whoseprecinct the objectionable district it. The Jus.lice opened the meeting by reading the petition.

"Inspector McAvoy brought me this petition
!t,t.w.,',ik.' nl the dwlsion ' have reached isthat If this street, o frequently under complaint,
need purging the best way to do it la for thepolice, the resident!, and the property owner towork in concert."

y,"orhl " if any specific com.preiared. and when none woforthcoming Capt. Price announced that he hoda 1st of all the house In the street, togetherwith the iiaiiitsof all the tenant and owner,and that he had made a careful canvaaaof thdistrict and knew the character of all who Hiedlnit. Justice Voorhla then Adjourned the con.ference until Friday .

Local Mualacea Trouble.
The butineatof Woolf.Schwerln & Co., manu.

facturertof misses' and children's garments at
608 Broadway, has been put In the hand of a
receiver on account of dissension between the
partner!, arising, It It said, from losses in bus!-nea- t.

Herman Joseph, on behalf of Samuel
Woolf, the senior partner, applied, to Judge m

of the Superior Court yesterday for a re-
ceiver In a suit against the other two partner.
Isaac Schwerln and Morris Moltaach. Herman
Frank, forth other two partner, contented to

iJudge McAdam
receiver, and he quailflecf at once.Herman Joseph said that Mr. Woolf Investedii'S?0Lnvl,'' ". Mr?

Schwerln S1.000. and that all of thlicapital had been lost. The liabilities are raid tobe about 40.5OO and the uxu SiO.000 s--Mu'"'r'. manufacturer pf umbrJTlatat l'Jljtst Seventeenth atrtet. made an ai.ignmeut yeaterdar to John B. BenUey. Btvlng
Preference to the Sherman Bank of andth Fourteenth Street Bank of500. Thi

4 - Hi am , w .VtvijSttii, "

jajfrl aWWIalmwX, J, tJsm-JMM- --tl .exm

the nisTti.i.ixa comvaxt.
Holders oT the Rebate Voucher Combine to

Protect Their Interests,
Some of the holders of rebate, vouchers of the

Distilling and Cuttle Feeding Company have
decided to combine to protect their interests a
creditors of tho company. The company' re-

port shows thnt there were about S1,N00,000 of
theso rebate vouchers outstanding on April 1,
to secure the payment of which there are de-

posited with the Central Trust Company $V
600.000 of the company's bond.The company's annual report also shows thAtduring the last fiscal year it sold S 1,000,000 ad-
ditional Umcls at 30 cents nn the dollar, the bestprice obtainable. On this liasis tho holders of
the vouchers do not consider that they are
properly secured, nnd passed the following reo-lutio- n

nt their meeting:
"ttrmtml, Thot a committee of three, viz.,

Messrs. Martin It. Cook. Henry E. O. I.uytlcs,
nnd S. M. Hire, w Ith power to add to their num-
ber, be hereby elected for the purpose of taking
all steps for the protection of the Interests of
holders of the rebate vouchers here represented,
and all who may. under appropriate condition.
Join herein, with special power to said com-
mittee to secure nn examination of the affairs
of sald'D. and C F. Company, nnd generally to
take such steps a It may tleem necessary and
Judicious for tho protection of the interests of
the holders of the rebate vouchers."

VAVl'EES A XI) ItEEIt.
May Persona Hupported lij- - the Town Hpead

Money for Ilrlnk t
nLCioviriEi.il, Sept. l'--V The temperance peo-

ple of Hrookdole, the northern section of this
township, are greatly exercised over the fact
that a pauper at the almshouse named Norlne
has been buying and drinking beer. A com
plaint was made to Committeeman Fisher,
the representative from that section, by the
ladle of the W. C. T. tT.. and he was asked to
have the Indulgence In beer stopped.

One of the ladles who Is Interested In themovement against the pauper said y thatIt waa liad enough for people who are support-
ing themselves to drink beer, but when a pauper
Indulges in the habit she thought It was time to
call the attention of the town officials to the
matter.

Poormoster Voorhees Investigated the charges.
He says that the money with which Norinebought the beer was given to him by relatives,
and he had a right tci do with It a he pleased.

The temperance people taike an opimslte view
of the matter, and say that the town has r.o
right to nupiiart any person that has relative
who will give him money to buy beer. That
money, they say, should go toward his support
outside the town house.

Ileal Eatate Auction Hale.
At Ihe Trinity Salesroom. HI Hroadwar. James L.

W ells offered yesterday a plot of four lots, aoxlllll. on
the north side or 13.M street, auo reel east or Trinity-avenu-

running to lad street. The entire plot was
purchased by Charles A. Hi pes for 1.350.

It. V. Harnett 4 Co. ofTerrd Noa. leu) and IRS East
heventy-clghl- street, nve story lirlck Oat, lots XSx
loi. each. They were purchased by Max Damlger
for $ jn.DOO and fJS.Ioo.

The same auctioneers offered the northeast corner
of Fifth avenue and I lth street, two nre-stor-y brick
and stone nau. lots VoxIihi each. They were

by Chas. Baker for t'lo.nsu.

Real Eatate Tranarera.
Kssex st, aS; John 1 Ames and wife to Jacob

Levy et al t30,00O
Same Drop; same to same 1

Oraud tt, 1.17 anil IIIU; fllrabelh 11 Valdes
el alto Ellen TllrUuIre ... 1

llVlh st. ss. ooe 7th ar. ao.10iIua.ll; Harr
N McDonald and husband to John J
Key nobis 1

Marlon St. So, and Ul Crosby at; Charles JNourse, Jr, to Wm K Calleuder. ... 1
Same prop; James N 1'auldlug and wife tjsame , j
Barrow st, 4t); Adolphlne W Thompson to

Chaa II Thompson i
4th st. ns. 1a7.Il e 1st st. vaxlirlt; Margare- -

IhaUeaendahl to Louis liesendahl. . . 1

Wllletl st. w s. 03 s KlTlngton st. 18 6x30;
Hamuel Hoth and wife to Lena Weiss . 1

10th av. w s. 4W.7 n ovd st. WSxoO; Simon Kelst
and wife 10 Oeo 11 Morris 1

0th av, w s, 41.8 s outh st, StxeO; same 10
.same joo
7vthst. a s, HOO w Columbus av, IHilot'l;

Penlsmlu 11 Atterbury and ano, exors, Ac,
of OP Atterbury, to I, Marie and ano., . . 10 000Same prop; Olivia r A Van Bensselaer et al tosame 1

SMhst, ss, X7H w 1st av, XH.exllKM; Louis
Levy to Fanny I.evy, ... 1

83th st. a a. 144 w Av A, g3xl0H.II; hophle
Jeckel toyiary Jrltewart. 10 0004Hth st. 40 E; Amelia K Mehl and ano toPhilip Conn si aooIsiav, I.SrtJ; Frank bovak and wife to Par--
uara Adams 10.000Manhattan av. 477. Charles b Oiborn audwife et al to Robert A Osborn 1

133d st. s a. 37S e 7th av.XSlWt.il; Ella L
Warren toOscar HO Wagner is 000Amsterdam av, e s, 4U.1I suuth at. SoxloO:
t'anule M Crowley et al to Jacob M New-
man 1

Manhattan av, w. 17,7, IKOth st, in run.Kobert A, Osborn and wife to Edwd W
Harris ann

131st si s.7Se lih av.suxw II. Marga- - ""uu
ret V Flnnegan and ano Inches W Daytoti , ,000"H,l..,l,.n " Mn ' Nagler tollettle Knox 1Poreatav.e s, 7S n Oeorge it. SNxluO; Ellia-tieth llnble to Will f Prciachw Itlky a 000

Twenty-thir- Ward Land Improvement Com-
pany to Win FTIIus and wile, lot ivit, map
secllon A, Vyse rilate, V3d ward B75Onion av. w s. 100 1 IBSlh al, 7x- - . EdwardII Fellows in German hi. (Stephen's Erangellcal Lutheran Church s 000Decsiurav.es.lMsTraiers 11.87x100, John
A Knox aud wlfetoOlg Nagler 1

aicoauxD uoaroauis.
Angell. Mary F. to Title flusr and Trust Co.us WSthsi. oo w Columbus ar, 3 rs 3.soo
Bieunan. John E, to Oeorge threl.u w eorIVJd st and Vd ar.deniand lease 1.700Dunn. John, et al In Win K ll Mokes, it 1 7Mhst. ve.e iw West End av. demand iooaEmanuel Church. N V. to Hark in leavings

Hank. 307 1. Iiath st. i yr J.S00
Q5'.h.n.1' .M,r E-- " Fianrea I, u haulairti.a3 Madison it. 3 yrs 1.000Oeriiiau Hi Mepheu's Evangelical Lutheranchurch Js V 10 Fdward 11 Fellows, w sUnion av luu s lesth st, I yr 4.000Ilahu.Lnuna toOeoT Jackson, lot Nun, map

Mnrrlaanla, Ac, 3 yr 1 000Ilall. Mary U to Chaa It Slone, u s Bid st, 33e Amsterdam av.oyr . 110.000Jones. Isabella U, to I'ervlral C 81nlth.es 3dav.4U.asHh it. I vr 1.500Ketcbaoi. James Vf, to Wm M lluckel, Irus,ar, wsP.U-.cle-r st, 30.11 n Writ lOtUn. J
y rs g AnoLeouon. Tbomaa K. 10 Caroline L Macy.ws
Bihar, 60.3 u I Uth SI, and adj prop. ) 3yrs Aa 000Plait. Klcbard O, and ano to Judsoo 8 Toddsnd ano, 7Vtti it, s s, 300 w Columbus ar.demand , baaMuhlker. Henry, to Mutual Life Ins Co, .V V. '
ni IU4thsi,i30e3iha.oOiuo.l, 1 vr 31000botan. Ulsa and Christopher, to hini A
W in Ebllng Brewing Co, Is V. part of lofl'J.map Woodstock. H3d ward lyr . -

Murray. Michael, to Anna S Ffuck. lot 1117 '
mappartof UerrUn Farm at Fordhani.Oyr 9000Keycolds. John J, to Mary N McDonald. ssWSthil.4007tnav.3rs.e4lrerberg.baraa.and huso lo Morris Isaac. "uuu

l Eidrtdge st. ISO s Canal st. 1 yr. . --008m to Usury de F Weeks and ano. exorsl '
Ac. same iiropertr. S yrs

T'i"'iX,u,toit34 WM. " Imp'Vt Colmap section .v. Vyse estate, J
""ft.,1,? committee of Parld Llumeu-thai- ,

w s Wllletl it, 04, KUIogtonat, Uyri 10.000
axcuaoto uaus.

a,7BJ!,.n-t5n'.?.n-o vr.'00 K,,"r " "
CPJ--"- wT.toJobnEBrnaeo.laBd5t4av.r..Ac.9yrV. iljooK lfi0aroa,EII.loJc4uitktuoder; ua"'I- - TM

public totlffjs. I
rtrni.itJNOTicE.' "" I

OFFICE OK rilF. CI.F.IIK III- THE COMMnVl ICOUNCIL. .NO. M CITY HAM,,
NEW YORK. KPT , Ifmi (

1Jt'rtSt AST Indirections given me In the fniinnlof Iresolution which was adopt d by the 'onmma
Council Kept, i, IKtfl, and apprim-- hr the Artme
Mayor 6, IMII. Mi...llrsolvrd, Thnt Thurdne, lite 4lh div nf 'McW
IKIM, at II o'clock In the fun noon, and iheitmmhef
of the Ilosrd or Aldermen, tm nnd they are hirrhrdeslgnnlcd as the time and pla e whi 11 snd wl thearpficstlon of the Fnrtv-sei-nn- turret, Manhattan ml
snd ht. .Nicholas Avenue luiluny t oninsnr to it,.
Common Council of the city of etvnrk fur its, ,n.
sent and permission for the construction rtlriisi,,n
maintenance. oierntlnn, and use by said
the street surface railroad extensions or branchisnun
Honed In Its petition for stnlt coiisetit ami tsrinis.
slon, through, upon, and along the surface of wrs
Elghty-slvtt- i street snd the streets, necniu . and li!lwurssct rcirth and desctllM-- In said petition, wm m

first ronsidereil, snd that public notice be gltcntr
the Clerk of this Ilosrd bv publishing thn same ,ian
ror nt least fourteen dsys lit two duly tiewspstie-- i

published in thin Ity or New tofk, tnhcileautnsu diie
Ids Honor the Msy or, according 10 the pim.i.m .,
ws'tlnn lifnf th" llnllmad l.iw,ss auienm-- such sdvrnlslng tit be nt ihe expense uf the snld

Public notice Is hcrebv given Hint nt the time and
pl.ii e named In the resolution the 'foil, iwlugnppii, a.

I lion of Ihe Kurt) on oml ctrect, .vlstihsttnimiie nnl' Nt. .Nicholas Avenue llnllway t'oinpanv will u
slilrrcdaiiuiulrcd by the provisions of the I iilruact

10 the Honorable tho Common Council of the ciiy
The iK'tltlonc.r the rortv second street Manhattan

elite ami M. .Nicholas Avenue llnllway Company rt.
spectiullv shows

That v our iietltlonrr Is and for minv years has lieee
a street surface intlroad corporation, owning orsr.
ntlug, and using a street surface railroad thrnugn.
upon, and along certain streets snd ncemns In th
t llvof .New York, antoig Whirs the HotiletaM riiat
vour iietltlonrr Is a railroad iiirpnntlon orgnniroi ,,n
iiralMiut August IK. lei.M.uiiderthelaws i,r .
of Sew Vot k, for the piirpii" of owning
nislntalnliig. nndoiierating strict horse rsllrondsrnr
public use In ihe conveyance of ami prniertx
lorioiiioensntlonlntheCltvof New tork

That vour iK'tltlotirr liss made and nieil In esch of
the nOti-v- In which lis certificate of tncoriNirstinn is
nieil n statement of the names and iles, rlpflons of th
streets, roads, snd highways In snd upon which It is
proposed to construct, insliilalu, slid oicrafe the exj
tensions ninl brunches herein sppllt-- for.

Thst vour petitioner proposes to extend, construct,
maintain, slid operate Its said rsllrosduimn and slotui
the surface of Ihe following slrei ts or hlghwsyi In thst
Cltv of New tork, vll.: Ileglltnlng st West Eighty.
slxlh street and the westerly sldcof Tenth avenue and
running thence, with double tracks, through, upon,
and along West Eighty-sixt- street to the easterly side
of Eighth avenue.

That the said railroad proposed to lie constructed,
extended, maintained, and operated by your petp
tinner, as above set forth. Is Intended to be operated
by horse power.

That tills proposed extension of said railroad,
through salil two blocks, from Tenth to Elghiu
arruue, will create one continuous line across the city
of New York through F.lghty-slit- street, as the rails
road of your petitioner Is already In operation thmuglr
said Eighty-sixt- street from Tenth avenue to West
End avenue, nnd tracks are Isldon said Elghty-iliU- i
street from Eighth avenue easterly to Avenue A or the
East lilveri the only open space on ssld street, too
construction of a railroad on which would enable at
continuous line to be uiiersted. being the said two
blocks lietwecn Eighth and Tenth svenuei. by which
the line of the railroad of your petitioner It now In-
terrupted.

Your petitioner further says thst there Is an urgent
public need for some means of public conveyance))
across the city of New York at Eighty-sixt- street, or,
In thst Immedlste vicinity, as there Is now no mean
of transportation between Fifty-nint- h street on th
south and One Hundred and Tweiity-ntt- street oq
the northi and the east and west tides of the

of such facilities, are prai llcally cut
oft one from Ihe other, and the extension eantenv

your ietltloner would bo a public, convens
'nee and la a necessity. ' I
That the locality through which said railroad It pro

liOaed to tie extended, for several blocks around, It
fully settled and closely built upon, and thn resident

re subjected to dally Inconvenience, because of rha
absence of such n road, and are In large numbers In
favorof Ittconstrutlon, r

That In the construction of tucn extension your pe-
titioner hereby offers, conscnte. and agrees lo cbarg
onlv one fare over the nne of your petitioner. '

And your petitioner further shows that, pursuant tq
the law of tills State, It Is necessary thai your peti-
tioner obtain the consent of the Common Council of
the Cily of New York to enable your petitioner to
construct, extend, maintain, and operate the tald pro-
posed railroad.

Ynurpeiltlnncr therefore prays. nd hereby make
applies! Inn to the Common t ouncll of the City of New
York, ror Its consent and permission 10 be granted to
your petitioner, Itsiureetsors, lessees, and assigns, for
the construction, extension, maintenance, and
operation by your petitioner, Its successors,
lessees, and assigns, of a street surface rail,
road for putillo use. In conveyance of person!
and properly, for compensation, through, upon, and
along the surface of the streets, avenues, and high-
ways, as aliove set forth and described, together with
all necessary connections, twitches, sldlnga, turn-outs- ,

turn tables, and suitable stand for thn convenient
working of the said road, and for the accommodation
of the cars which shall tie run over the aald railroad
by y our petitioner. Its successors, lessees, or assigns. '

And yourpetliloner will ever pray, etc. iHated NEW YOltK.Aug. MO, lu.THE 8TIIEET, MANHATTAHYILIiIJ I
ANII ST. NICHOLAS AVENDE IIA1LWAY OOSl. I
PA NY. PyJOHN K..FOSTEU, President. fl

Cltv and County of New York, s.i Ii
JohnM. Foster, being duly sworn, says, that hols lb ft R

President of the above-name- petitioner; that he has!
read the foregoing ietltlon and knows the contents)
thereof; that the tame It true of bis own knowledge
except at to those matters therein stated to be allvgeil
upon Information ami belief, and as to those matters
be believes It to be true. JOHN S. FOSTER.

Sworn to before me this 30th day of August, lout.
CHAKLES MTUAL'SS.

Notary 1'ubUc. X. Y Co.
All pertout Interetted In the foregoing aplitlcallors

ar hereby notified to lie preteut al the fune anil
pltce mentioned In the resolution.

MICHAEL K. flLAKE.
Clerk Common Conor 1.

MOST OFFICE NOTICE.

IRhould le read DAILY by all Interested, Meningeal
may occur at any Hme.i

Foreign malls for Hie week ending; Sept, 13 will close
U'HOMI'TI.Y Inallcaseslat this nfneeae follow t
T11UR.1DAY.-- At 10 A.3I. ivupplemen'ar) 10. .10 A. 51.)

for FOHTUNF. ISLAM) ami II VYTI.per strnmshl I
Andes; at 1U A. 31. ror .NEVVKll SI1I..V.M). iei I
steamship Portia: at 1 1 A. M. for .NETIIEItLASni I
direct, per steamship Edam, via Itottenlamtletters I
must lie illris-le- "per Ettani "I, st I 1. M (supple- -
mentary I 30 1", )I. for .NAS.SAU. X P., nnd AN".
TIIOO.UL'IIA. per steamship rintlagn; at 1 P.M.
supplementary :3ill M fur El llol'it, per steam,

ship Coluiuhla, t la rMiutnamidon and Hamburg; ac
3 1'. 31. for.Ntvltni illtvlu per te.iliuhlp Lis,
lionense, via Para and yianaos letters tor other
tiartsor llrazll ainl Plata must lie dt.
reeled "per Llslxmeusc", nt 'J V M for I.A,
PLATA LOUN ritlEM direct. ier steamsnlp

FRIHAY'.-- At .1 P. M. for IIHAZIL and I.A PLATA
COU.N'TltlES, via I'ernambuco. IUI1I.1. Itln de Ja
nelro. and Santos, jir steanislilp Ijincasirlac)
Prince tlelters must be directed p.-- r Lancastrltu
rrlnce"i.

SATUIHlAY.- -t 311 A. 31. fo- - El HOPE, per steam,
ship Etrtirta. via cueenstown tletiert for Herman v
must tie dlrecten "jier Etnirla" . at 3 A 31 fog
HKAlL.per steamship Queensland. via Ivrnam.
Iiuco. llahla, aud Itlo Janeiro ilettcrs tor North
llraill and Ijs Plata Countries must lie dltecteit
"per cjiieeusiar.it 1, at ha 31. for SV ftol'r:. ier
steamsnlp Irave, via bout ham pton nnd lliemen,
iletiers fur France, hwitrerland, Italy, rcpaln, Por-
tugal, Tltrkev, and Urlllsh India must te.lilt'X'ted,
"ier Trave"j. at tsA. M. for tit'.XtiA.pei tieani
ship Werra .letters must b directed "pertv'er-r- a'

i.at U.311A. 31. (supplementary III A.M.) for KT,
rilOMAK and 8T. CltOlX, LEEWAPJ) and INI
WAICIlsLA.NPh,3IAItTl.VICjUE,andItAJtPAIOEt,
tier steamship Carlbliee letters for Orenada,
Trinidad, and Tobago must lie directed" per Carib.
bee-- i. at IU A. 31. for LA PLATA COlfSTItlr 1
direct, per steamship Pascal; at 111 A. )(, (supple
mentary 10.30 A. M.l for
JAMAICA, and SAVAXILLA. per steamship Adi-
rondack tletiert for ottierColumblan Purls must b
directed "per Adirondack"!.-- al IU JO A M. for
CAMI'ECUE. CHIAPAH. TaIiASCO. and Yl'CA.
TAN. per tteatnihlp Orliaba tletters for other
Mexican Mate! and Cuba must In directed "per
Orizaba"), at II A. M for .NETnEllLA.NPSdlrect.
Ier tteamshlp HLiaarndain. via llottenlam (letter
must Ui directed "per Spaaimlsm", , al IV! M, far
HCOTLANO direct, per steamship Ethiopia, via
Olasgow (letters must bedlrecle.1 "per Ethlnpla"l:
atl'J3l csuppleincuiary 1.30 p, M.i for HtA.NCE,
HWITZF.UlaSo, ITALY. HI'AIN.
TUHk'F.Y. aud IlltlTISH INDIA, per tteamshlp La
ItourKogue. rla Havre, at Ivt 31 for LA PLATA
COUSTItlEd direct, iHirtieaiusId n Tuniunlse.

Mallt for China and Japan tier steamship Oceania
if rum 8au Franclsc-oi- , close here dally up In hepu
lu at ll .10 P. M. Malls from Australia icxrepc
West Austrullal. Hawaii and FIJI Islands, per
steamship Warrlmon (from t sneouv en, close her
dillr after Aug s, and up tosrpi uaia.311 p. M.
Mallt for China aud Japun st-- tally dilriase
unlyt. of China Cfrum VarA
eouveri. close here d illy up to Sept i0Nift30l
31. 3Ialls for Australia leu cut those for Wee
Australia, which are forwarded v la Europe), New

ealaud, Hawaii, IIJI, and Samoan Islamls, per
steamship 31arlpota cfroiit San Irani tatcn, close
here dally upiuhept 13 al 0 .10 P. M (or nn ar.
rival at New York ut ttca'iishlp Campania with
llrlllsli malls for Australia SlsJIs for Ha-
waii, er iteimship Australia frout ban I rancis-coi-.

i lose here dally up to fcept '.'Jat0.30 P. 31,
Mallsfiirtheisoclciy Islands, per ship Tropic Pint
(from Kan Franc lcoi, cleave here dally up to Sept.
Vt at a do P M. Mallt for China and Japan ispe,
dally addressed only), per steamship Victoria
(from 1acomai.cli.se hero dally up 10 ecepl V3a(
n .10 - M Malit for New Fuundland. ny rail to
Halifax, and thence liy steamer, c lose at Ibltontcedally at h 311 P 31 Mallt for Ml'iuelon. by rail to
Idkslnu. aud lueuce by sleamer, close, at (ills office
dally at H 30 P. M Malls for Cuba close al this)
iRlce dally at 7.00 A.M.. for forw ardlng by tleim,srs tailing (Mondayt and Thursday!) frooi Porq

Tamil, U Malls for Meilcn, overland, unlesj
specially addressed for despatch by steamer, clot
al this office dally at .100 A M.

Trint-I'arin- c malls are forwarded to port nftalllaadally and Ihe schedule of clnelugtt arranged ou th
presumptlouof ihelr uninterrupted uverland transit,

ItecisleredinalUloaetatu lai I M, previous day
AHer the closing of ineKupplemeutary Transttlan.

Ik- - Mails named above, additional supplementry mallare iipriu-c- l on the piers of Ihe American. Ingllshi) renin, and Cernian sleamere, and rrmalnopeti untilwithluTtn Vlluuies.if ihe hour of saillugnr sleamer,
L'HvKl.l-s- iAYTi.Vl'o.tm.ter.Ton Office. New Vorg N'. V supt 11 hu4.

A Kousnambullst Full fro us tt Hour.
tieorgeTunit, n rigarmuker. ,1'J cars old. of

607 Second avenue, was taken to Hellevue lo
pltal yesterday morning tutTcrlng from uts
Jurle which he receltrsl from fulling off till,
roof of !d. Kast Thlrty.thlrd street. Early tee.rday morning Tunis, who fceuurtiiue walks m
hi sleep, got out of heel and went to the rem'.
He walked over the roofaof rleien linuset-- . Im
reaclilng the corner he tumbled into the ttrcrt.
II will probably die.""""- - I...HH.HM mmmmm-n- 4


